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For a third victory
Created in 2010, the bri5sh team who became InEos last spring is a regular at the
Comité des Fêtes de Plouay race. Already winner twice in the avenue of the World
Championships, she will try to win again the Bretagne Classic - Ouest-France.
If the bri4sh team has many victories on the Tour de France, it also has a good record
in Plouay with two wins, Edvald Boasson Hagen in 2012 and Elia Viviani in 2017, and a
second place with Simon Gerrans in 2011. In fact, the InEos team always arrives
ambi4ous in Plouay. If she does not logically show up with her leaders of the grands
tours, she will count on a solid workforce including strong riders.
Considerable and rare detail among the teams engaged in the Bretagne Classic Ouest-France, all the riders engaged by this team already know Plouay. Experienced
with versa4le runners, what could be seen as a team of outsiders is quite capable of
playing the leading roles in a diﬀerent register from the one in which this team made
its fame. One can even think that without its great leaders, InEos riders will be more
free to act to dynamite the race.

A strong team of outsiders
Team InEos presented its ﬁrst riders list scheduled in Plouay under the direc4on of the
sports director Servais Knaven.
161. Leonardo Basso (Ita, 25). 29th in 2018, the Italian now knows the breton classic. He
will be there as a teammate or to achieve a performance comparable to that of last year.
162. Filippo Ganna (Ita, 23). Strong rouleur, the World Champion pursuit is looking for
experiences on the great classics and long distance races. The Italian Time Trial Champion
will be in Plouay to progress at this level.
163. Chris5an Knees (Ger, 38). The oldest of the team has already spent four 4mes in
Plouay. He will be there as a road captain to help his teammates.
164. Christopher Lawless (Gbr, 23). The sprinter, winner of the Yorkshire Tour,
appreciates hilly courses like that of the Bretagne Classic. He will want to hang on to the
best and beat them in the sprint.
165. Michal Golas (Pol, 35). The Pole will live his fourth race at Plouay, s4ll in his usual
teammate role for his leaders.
166. Diego Rosa (Ita, 30). The Italian will discover the Bretagne Classic. At ease on the
hilly course, he should appreciate the proﬁle of the biggest race in BriUany.
167. Kristoﬀer Halvorsen (Nor, 23). The former U23 World Champion (2016) has already
won in BriUany on the Tour de l'Avenir. In search of a ﬁrst major success on the
WorldTour, Plouay will be an opportunity for the fast Norwegian.
The announced subs4tutes are Jonatan Castroviejo (Esp) and Kenny Elissonde (Fra).
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